WCA CHILDREN’S WISH LIST
New items only. Used items are appreciated in our Thrift Shop.
2013

**Boys Clothing**
Boxers sizes 10-20
Robes, size 6 and smaller
Shoes - Size 3 infant - 10 Men (especially wide widths)
Seasonal outfits (Pants, jeans, sweatshirts or sweaters)
Size infant 0-3 month to 16-18 extra-large
T-shirts size 2T – 20

**Girls Clothing**
Robes, size 6 and smaller
Seasonal outfits (Pants, jeans, skirts, and shirts)
Size infant 0-3 month to 16-18 extra-large
Shoes (Size 4 child – 9 Women’s)
T-shirts size 2T-20 child
Underwear size 3T – 16 child

**Baby Items**
Baby bottles
* Baby play yard
* Baby saucers
* Baby swings
* Infant car seats (For up to 25 lb.)
* Cribs
* Crib bedding sets with sheets
Diaper bags (boys and girls styles)
* Strollers
* Twin or double strollers
* Baby play mats
* Diaper Genie bag refills

**Other**
$20 and up gift cards to department stores
(i.e. Target, Shopko, Wal-Mart, Fred Meyer, etc.)
* Animal sets (barn, sea, forest, desert, etc.)
Baby dolls
* Beanie Bags
Bionicle sets
* Board Games
Children’s DVDs
Large Drawing Pads or paper
Finger paint paper
* Lego building sets
How-to arts & crafts books
Incredible foam
Leap Frog educational systems
Leapster2- Educational gaming system
Magnetic shapes or building sets
* Play tool sets
Protective sports and outdoor gear (knee & elbow pads)
* Toddler toys
* Twin bedding sets (boys and girls themes)
Volleyballs

*Priority Items
Donations to the Women’s and Children’s Alliance are tax deductible on your federal and state tax returns. Donations by Idaho residents also qualify for an Idaho state tax credit. The WCA is a non-profit 501(c) 3 organization.
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